
If thon wouldn't read a lesson that will keep   Thy heart from fainrfoerand thy aoul from sleep,    Go to the woods and hilla.— Longfellow. 
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THOUGHTS FOR THINKING 
YOUNG MEN 

It   IMIDI to be agreed   by   all 
parties that pending politcal af- 
fairs are to bo decided on tneir 
merits.    The question at iaeae, to 
be coimdered at their  face value. 
It !« fort .ante for the weal of oar 
Republic that such a large propo- 
tioa of the yoesgor voters have 
been favored with the advantages 
of p.polar education,  end ean, or 
ought to be able to road or think 

Ives in making- up their 
torftttY 

country.     Fifty   or   sixty  years 
ago the moral sense of the people 
was aroused on the subject of per 
soeal or human liberty and   while 
thn sgitBtion  pended, advantage 
wfcs taheo of it to secure  for per- 
sonal sections!   emolament,   the 
public lands.    In the  meantime, 
Bowevtr,   the   conscience   of   the 
common people wss aroused, that 
nothing bat war would satisfy them 
For vars past  the  charges have 
Seen laug upon the seutiment cm 
phasised    by   President   Lincoln 
fhst  > urs is a government   of the 
people, by the people and for the 
petfpie     This eentiment bss been 
sv skilfully   manipulated  that   it 
pr'w to all lntci is  and purposes. 
ni< aui ti'st i'urs is a government 
of the  people, si.d by the people 
and'for the people, who are id«n- 
M*'d with commercial monopolies 
BD'i financial   combinations,   with 
tfptfcul governmental privileges at 
fh'e »i|ense  of the   people   that 
Honest Abe Lincoln bed in  mind 
wfeeu he used the words that ceho 
Bis' fame ns the champion of human 
personal   rights and  privileges in 
general. 

'The people Lincoln bad in mind 
ire very much agitated, and very 
scare minds are easting about for 
something to palliate the danger- 

feverieb excitement. The 
lyces moat in evtdanoa at 

moment may be labeled, 
sism and Brjsniam. 

: fibgbesistnfavors the appliance 
of legislative and expansive con- 
stitutional powers, to existing evila 
and leave it to the people to d*. 
ei'de at some subsequent time 
whether to approve or not.     . 

Bryanism is familiar to many as 
the principle o! the Initiative and 
fieferren um, which implies all 
tneVis to betxpeoted of a govern- 
merit, of, by and for the people. 

Unless the thinking y< u ger 
voting element take things in band 
and resuscitate the principles of 
government enunciated by Jeffer- 
son meaning in all sincerity with 
out equivocation, "Equal rights 
to  all and  special   privileges   to 
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sinoe."  y ,ick as a fl.sh M . Jef 
/erson   replied,   "Ah,   indeed.     I 
hope yoo will continue to do so." 

Now   it is to   bo hoped   that 
young voters enough mar be soon 
in evidence  to  make J ffersoa's 
and Lincoln's   words mean   what 
thev say withoat quibble or quail- 
firat on, and under their irjisaace 
and through their votes prove that 
onre in truth and indeed is a gov- 
ernment   of the people,   by   t a 
people and  for the people.    It i* 
with  solemn  forebodings  that  I 
r»gret the nec< salty of   remin.   a 
the  youager voters that in   their 
endeavors   to  realize   tba  noble 
ideals of government referred  to 
that there are phases of confeier.ee 
in vogue, which may be disastrous 
to their   best endeavors to  iutro 
duoe  true   pa.riotiem   and  civic 
righteousness -in  the  adtniuistra 
lion of governmental measures. 

It is an awful thing to say, yet 
there are very eogent reasr ns  for 
the suspicion that there are  men 
<f transcendent  influence in polit 
teal and financial aft* tlr| professing 
to   be   religions,   yet  possession 
three concienoes,  namely  a busi 
nes*   conscience,   a church  cm 
science, and a family conscience. 
H«nra  it  comes that  persons of 
tba   highest   influence will  do in 
business what they would  not do 
in their families aad yet will do in 
their families what they could not 
do  in their   respective   churches 
and retain their influence with the 
voters   whose  hearts  desires end 
prayers as in behalf of the r oean 
try's highest good.    Some of tbe 
saddest feelings the writer of this 
article ever experienced   were oc- 
casioned by casually   everbearing 
a gronp of voters in a loud discus 
■ion as  to their  votes..  Ope da 
olared in stentorion voice, ''the 
longest plug of tcrbacker" gets 
bis vote; another equally loud aad 
positive let it be understood tbe 
' fullest jag" wou'd be "good for 
his" while another intimated that 
while be had uo special objections 
to the things mentioned tbe fullest 
purse was the inducement for him 

* What a pity that patriots should 
fight, bleed and die for these hun 
dred years and strew England. 
Scotland and America with their 
grsves and what they gained be 
put to uses sc base, tbe right to 
vote. One of tbe best things I 
could wish for my country in the 
present crisis is that tbe younger 
voters would put on their best 
thinking caps and act accordingly 

a 

none," and leave it to tbe politic- 
al doctors to experiment on tbe 
lines pursued tbe past fifty years, 
oor government will be like the 
poor mountaineer whose dying 
lament was, '•() what a pity 1 
have to die just at the time whan 
I am finding out what is tba mat- 
ter With me, and what may be the 
geodfer BS."' 

It * will cot help tbe trouble, 
however, in the long run, if the 
younger or new political doctors, 
construe the Jeffersonian maxim, 
on the principles tbe Lincoln max 
im, has been construed, and try 
to extenuate matters of complaint 
and soothe their disappointed pa- 
trons' by saying we understand 
J<fferson to uisan only those iden- 
tified with monopolies and combi- 
nations as having the use of equal 
rights and special privileges to 
none but the same" favored ones. 
We have done cur level best, as 
we are given to roe it, and it is 
not reasonable to think we could 
have been mistaken as to hie mean 
ing, judging from what is known 
of Jefferson's personal history, it 
will not be a difficult matter to 
satisfy tbe new doctors. Tbe new 
doctor: may think the complaints 
of tbeir disappointed suppo -ters 
and make them believe ttat Jef er 
sou was an aristocrat and did not 
mean what he is reported to have 

J. R Painter, who was arrest 
ed in Clifton Forge Friday night 
by detective Richardson at the 
requese of the authorities of V*- 
linton, W. Vs.. was taken back 
to that place this morning by 
Chief of Police Paris D. Teager, 
who came here after Painter. The 
prisoner is charged with a rrimi 
nal assault upon Roxie McNeil, a 
girl only 13 years old, and the 
chances are that Painter will have 
a hard time proving his innocence 
When arrcs'ed he refused to re 
turn to West Virginia without the 
proper requisition papers, and the 
delay in his return was due to the 
officers communicating with- tbe 
governors ef tbe two states fir the 
necessary papers to transfer Paint 
er to Marlinton—Hinton News. 

The Western Union Telegraph 
company and its representatives 
are entitled to full membership in 
the Ananias Club, when they 
make statements about giving 
good service. The company is 
charging full rates for the delive 
ry of messages. wh*n the time 
consumed Is fully as long as it 
would take by mail. People in 
Hinton experience this diffloolty 
9Jtrj day—Hinton News. 

I *ev  Dr. R R Faming 

• With very meav of our resders, 
few Barnes are more familiar than 
Btv. Dr. Fleming's. Hentn ir 
will interest them to read what to 
eerred in his eoagregation in 
Lynchbnrg. Oct. 18, l»o7. 

At a congregational meeting of 
the Westminster Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning the mem- 
bers, by a vote of 95 to 86, adopt- 
ed reso u ions asking the Mont, 
gomery Piesbytery to r< jeet tba 
reeigeetiou ,f us pastor Bar. Dr. 

Bobert if. Fieaiing. and .o allow 
him to continue his present pastor- 
al relations with the church. 

Because of tbe fact that tbe 
church building was too cold for 
s prolonged service Sunday morn- 
ing. Dr. rjeming decided to omit 
the regular sermon, and st the 
close of a brief service referred to 
■ be faot that the church had been 
cited to appear before tbe Presbv 
tery through commissioners to 
show why tbe resignation should 
not be accepted end tbe relations 
between the church and pastor be 
dissolved. 

After explaining tbe manner of 
proe'dure in Preshyteriau churches 
Dr- Fleming briefly reviewed tbe 
work dona sine* bis pastorate be- 
gan ia 1887, at which time the 
church bad 262 communicants, 
while tbe last official report show- 
ed 846. The contributions of the 
church the year be came was $3. 
806, and last year were $5,156. 
During those twenty years 535 
names have been added to the 
register, or an average of twenty 
six per year. 

In the church   270 infants and 
adults have been baptized, besides 
which some thirty others had been 
baptised  by tbe  pastor, who has 
officiated at the funeral of   ninety 
members of bis congregation  and 
hrd assisted at many others. 
bad always felt that he bad been 
called to take care of the spiritual 
interests of tba congregation,   and 
while he bad taken a deep interest 
in all   that, pertained   to  the im- 
provement and uplift of tbe  city, 
he bad never  in   the  pulpit gone 
GU's:de of God's word, and in tbe 
homes he had visited  he had pur- 
sued   a   similar course.    He bad 
earnestly sought the good  of his 
people   and   bad   perhaps   done 
more of their work than he  ought 
to have dona,  from tbe desire of 
trying to do all he could for them. 

In closing, be  added   'If  it be 
God's will that I  should now lay 
down my work as  a  minister in 
Lynchbnrg,   I say   God's will-be 
dono.    I am • loyal Presbyterian, 
and will  act in  accordance   with 
the constitution of tbe church.    ] 
have been asked where am I going 
I have  answered** that   I do not 
knew, for I haven't laid any plans 
God's will be done.''    After ctfr 
ing prayer,    invoking  the D.vim 
guidance in tbe matter to  be con 
eidered, Dr  Fleming withdrew to 
bis study. 

Tbe congregational meeting 
having been called to order, Mr 
Richard Hancock waa electee' 
chairman and Mr. A. Plunkett, 
secrntary. Mr. Hancock, aftei 
stating tbe object of tba meeting, 
requested the secretary to read 
some resolutions which be hoped 
would be adopted by tbe meetinr 
and be presented to a called meet 
ing of Montgomery Presbytery, 
to be held at Buchanan, October 
15th. Tbe presmble of this paper 
stated that the church placed itself 
on record as expressing its deep 
regret at the decision of its pastor, 
assuring him of its appreciation of 
his long and faithful services, by 
wbich be had endeared himself 
not only to his awn members, bat 
also to those of otha? denomina- 
tions; its admiration of bis sterling 
qualities aof mind and heart, of 
his straightforward, fearless devo- 

Assembly during the past three or 
four years than during sny similar 
period since its organization. 

i. A larger number of tbe bap 
tiled   childien    have    j lined   the 
church  during  this  time than at 
any similar period, 

3 We believe if tba pastoral 
relation is dissolved at this time 
that it would disturb the peace ef 
tbe church " 

After this had bean read a sub- 
stitute was offered, "that (be o*Bj 
uiiseioners elected at thy saemisas/?*g«4 b4*h 

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT 
John   Hi.ward    Patterson   was 

born in Staunton. Va..  tba   lath 
day 01 January, 188*. and depart 
ed this life Out. ber 4, 1907', sgeo 
73 years 8 months and 20 days. 

lie   jun.d     the   Independent 
Order of Odd fellows oa tbe 80th 

me-mber of Marlinton   Lodge No 
182, and  daring  alt these'.jeere 

Shortage cf Teacher* 

A circular lasued by Stale Su- 
perintendent   of   r-'choola  Miller 
etatre that he baa  received  com 
plaints from many local  distriote 
of a shortage of teachers, though 
there are more holders of cartifi 
calea than there are  positions to 

day of Anejuet, 1887; as a charter  -apply.     In  all there are 9,865 

balden of  West Virginia certifi 
eats*, persons authorsed to teach, 

waaJen ardett  saopnrtcr  n* U-ef*hiW there bat 8.0«8 noeitione- 
prijiiplee^f theOrder he herd in p*-fhi rosnorrall tba positions can 

be   instructed   to j<in    with   Dr 
Fleming  in asking Presbytery to 
dissolve the pastoral relation." 

A standing vote being taken on 
the tut j ct, it wss lost by twentj 
eight m. mbers supporting it and 
ninety ope being sgaii st it. 

lha original resolution was pu' 
to the meeting and was carried oj 
a vole of 95 to 26.    It might hav» 
subsequently   been    made unsni 
IUOUS, but it was the general opin 
ion   that it would   be    uetter  t> 
acquaint tbe  Presbytery  with lbs 
sctusl vole, in order that it might 
better decide the matter.    Meesis 
Richard Hancock   and   Henry A 
Allen, Jr., were elected  oommis 
sioners to attend tbe called   meet 
iug at Buchanan, after  wbich tbe 
meeting wasdismiised  with pray 

ComBass Polnti and Health. 
A quaint theory U that of a French 

mystic, who holds that the four 
points of the compass have an Influ- 
ence on human health and well-being. 
Traveling west, assarts this author- 
ity. Induces melancholy; traveltag 
eastward brings a cheerfulness; south- 
ward, languor and Irritability; and 
northward, calmness. It Is a question 
of electrical currents, and the Influ- 
ence is felt aot only wbea traveling, 
bat also when at home. The beet pos- 
ture tor working is to face either 
north or east. In these positions you 
receive positive waves of electricity. 
'.he negative currents coming from 
the other two points, south and west 

Ha Bvea tbe 
4 the foot 
north or east. To sleep la the coat 
position induces   nightmare  aad  gen 
era! uneasiness. 

A Rough Passage. 
Jacob Hope, the head of Philadel- 

phia's phonograph school tor parrots, 
said the other day: 

"There are worse things than s 
swearing parrot, and one was brought 
over on a German boat last month. 
His owner, a aatlor, swore that this 
traveled bird knew no profanity, aad 
a lady bought Mm. 

"But she had to bring him to me. 
The parrot, though he didn't swear, 
had evidently spent moat of hla time 
on shipboard In the ladles' saloon, for 
what he would do was this: 

"For hours at a time he would 
choke and gasp end hiccough as V 
he'd never atop, aad then he'd aVaf eat 
feebly. 'Steward—bucket!'- t 

Necklace.triage. Ill LUCK. 
Aa eerie story is told about a aeek< 

lace which formerly belonged to the 
maharannee of Cooch Behar, India, 
and which Is supposed to bring bad 
fortune to every one connected with 
It The history of the necklace—of 
pearls and turquoises, which are not 

iTukuaJly considered to be unlucky 
stones—t»-certainly peculiar. While It 
was in the maharaanee's possession 
she was robbed of a quantity of valu- 
able Jewelry and the maharajah lost 
aome of his best racing ponies ay- 
death and breakdowns. The advice oJ 
a pundit was sought He prescribed i 
change of ownership and a voyage 
across the sea la order to break the 
spell and the necklace was according- 
ly given to a lady In England. As a re- 
sult the maharajah has begun to wla 
races again and tbe maharannee haa 
received the stolen property, but the 
story goes that the present owner of 
the necklace has been the victim of 
persistent ill fortune from the day 
that it came into her possession. 

Four laches of Snow 
The topi of tba mountains about 

town ware white with snow Mon> 

dsy  morrirg,   tbe timber   beingj,io» »o duty, of bis lofty ideaa of 

almost  aa green  as in Jnly.    At ' ,rne  Ch»«*«D.  •«  exemplified 

Waneta, on Point Mountain, it is,   f.        .     * ,     ' t . .     Jt 
i plictty in style  and   strict  sdber- 

sttd ec-nt eq-ial rights and dpeoial I „id to bsve been fo0r inches deep Mee to |bg   ^ Go(p€j ,„        ob. 
privileges or he would  not have LMt   J#Mir   ^   first snow   worth  jDy. 

said what he he did to oae of thai        ||oB f.n 0„ o^b,, l0;h, and I     Thepapar then o31tinued:  "We 
ecmmoa young men of his oou«ty 

this   year it was  just   four  days respectfully ask Mon'gomery Pras 

■s-tr.    It is astounding, but  nev-  bytsry not to accept  our psstor's 

erthaleas a fsc,   that we have al-  reeUna'ioti f r ihe  following rea 

I r-'sdy had snow in seven   months  sons: 

1. Our cbtiTcb  has  contributed 

la»jf*r  amonst to the different 
assesses 

.» s-.u*r t SD introduction to 1 u 
wished to cultivate hie aa* 

qoaintaoce. Upon being introdu 

oed, the >onrg man of the com 
• .r. people roiuarled, "Mr. Jef dorirtf 1807, with November ar.d 

leasBieof oaas   IJ*r«sj|Saf    ai to   ooms. -W   • 

Queen ef Blam'a Jewel*. 
The  Queen  of  Slam  possesses the 

finest collection of Jewels la the world. 
The walls of her bed chamber are 

literally ablase with precious stones. 
while ia a sate la her majesty's apart- 
ments are diamonds, rubles, pearls and 
emeralds fashioned Into quaint neck- 
laces of fabulous value. One little ar- 
ticle alone Intended to serve aa a 
thimble, Is In the shape of a lotus 
flower and la valued at £16,000. 

The king, too. possesses a wonder- 
ful stock of Jewels, aad aot only Is hla 
throne, which la made of pure gold, 
thickly encrusted with diamonds. 
pearls aad rubles, but his majesty's 
state mantle la covered with jewels. 
Ia fact this cloak la the most wonder- 
ful garment In the world. Ia spite of 
his enormous collection of jewels, 
however, the King of Slam Is cen- 
stsatly adding to them aad spends 
something like £110,900 per anaum ia 
purchasing new stcaes. 

Women's Curious Costume. 
The women maasel gatherers e* 

France wear trousers and high boots 
which look grotesque worn with » 
eight-fitting waist aad a sailclotl 
apron, which la doubled up to keep H 
out of the water. They carry als* 
wooden sandals of a wide aad curis-n 
pattern, which are Intended to give 
them a firmer footing on ahlftlaf 
sanda. 

Or Almost Always. 
It's a queer thing, but it doesn't met- 

er how laxy a man may an, he is al- 
ways able to Bad seme soft-heartsd, 
hard working TrSaua who *a 
JsarrvU 

re verek»ce 
aosi op until  bis r< cnt  advanced 
years was the moet  punctual   at 
tendant tbe lydgc had. 

While in tbe Lodge room his 
counsels were of the purest and 
loftiest sort, and for the elevation 
and betterment of mankind. 

In bis daily walk we may lo s 
back and see constantly exempli 
flud in his life's work tbe teach legs 
< f  our   Older.    Fiiei dsbip .Love 
and Truth. 

Be became a member of tbe 
It i\al Purple degree of Pocahon- 
tas Encampment No. Ill, Mar- 
linton, Wf-st Virginia, < a the 
13 h day of August, 1907. 

Whereas it hath pleased Al 
mighty Qod in His all wise Prov- 
idence to remove from tbe cares 
of this transitory existence to a 
State of eternal reward our loving 
brother, J II Patterson, therefore! 

fiu it resolved: That we bow 
in humble submission to the Su- 
preme will of Him who doeth all 
things well, and while we deeply 
feel tbe pang which has touched 
our hearts iu the death of this 
noble brother and worthy Patri- 
arch, yet we feel assured that oor 
lose it bia gain. 

Be it further resolved. That we 
extend to the ' members of the 
eorely bereaved family our beart- 

patby and in this'their 
asd a talc 

point them for comfort to the 
wbem the departed brother 

loved, aerved and followed even 
unto the end. 

Ba it further resolved: That 
Charter of this Lodge be 

draped in mourning, and that 
there resolution be spread upon 
the minutes thereof and that a 
copy be sent to tbe bereaved 
family, also one furnished the 
town papers for publication. 

M. LAOYJOHHBTON \ 
0.  H. McCoy V Committee 

A. D. WILLIAMS ) 
En   O. AMBKOSK I 
tieo. L. EABLB I Com ui t e 

D. M. TYLKK i 

savior 

not be filled tbouxh there are 
eooogh teachers is "simply that 
living wnsree are net paid. Nat- 
urally moat of the complaints 
come from districts which pay 
195 to $35 a month. A human 
being cannot exist with decency 
on that a mount in tbe remotest 
county of tba state, especially 
when he or she is required to 
board part of it with the local 
educational nabob, whioh ia usu 
al'y th« case So long as such 
salary conditions exist there ia DO 

use worrying or arguing over 
teacher has schools; not a bit more 
use than it is for a two-dollar-a 
day man to mourn because he 
can't buy an automobile 

The practice of basing salaries 
upon theoretical examtnations 
does not always work well, either 
Generally, it most be admitted, 
tbe bolder of a No. 1 certificate 
is a better teacher than the holder 
of a No. S while the No. 8 is usu- 
ally better than the No. 8, but 
there are enough exceptions to 
this rule to make it sometimes 
work an injustice. High percen- 
tages in examinations sa they are 
conducted in this, state, of tan are 
tbe result of a mixture of lack 
and abnormal memory. Seldom 
do they show that tbe teacher has 
the faculty of applying knowledge 
Some of tbe beat teachers in the 
race may fail wwarotly iwgsjuaj. 1h1orm.n.ye the w 

the 

Browns   Creek 

John   ltivercomb   and   H. A 
Jordan have been weighing up a 
nice lot of  lambs  in this acetic a 
the last few days. 

,rMisr Rebecca Corbett, of High 

ination, but be at ihe top in tbe 
results of tbeir work. Teaching 
is not entirely a matter of book- 
learniDg;it requires a technical 
skill which cannot be disclosed 
except by the practical work of 
the profession. 

Judged by Tbeir Cats 

"No, ma'am," said an Irish 
maid of much experience as she 
returned to a New York intelli- 
gence office the other day "I 
didn't engage with that family.   I 

Maims 

I rlaa up In the morning,  
And to myself I say, 

"No usa in fooling longer, 
I'll master fata today.»» 

Then primed with resolutions 
I hie me to tbe town, 

And it's not many minutes 
Before fate bag me down. 

I look on circumstance* 
And readjust my hold, 

rbey seem, aa I observe them, 
<^«iU aaeily to moy. 

But as I grasp them firmly 
To turn them ro 

They fmd-my sohtr 
And I am down and out. 

t '   '- I go out on a j >orney 
And meet a self made man. 

He tells me it is easy, 

That he haa found a plan ; 
Bat sti '1 when I endeavor* 

His methods to apply, 
Though in bia steps I follow, 

Results are always ahy. 

Though aome men, in a measure, 
Tbeir; destinies may mold, 

I miss tbe combination 
And lose my strangle bold. 

They may by heavy thinking 
Tbeir luck for better shift— 

I only can sit helpless 
And with tbe current drift. 

 Report oa Agrkukura 

One of the leading features of 
tbe board of trade meeting just 
held at Elkins was the report on 
agriculture given by Director 
Stewart, of the Experiment Bia 
tion. This is a topic which is laf 
vital importance to the interest of 
this State and there is no one that 
can speak upon tba subject with 
more authority than Director 
Stewart. 

The uplift of tba farmer daws 

Tk a>!f%g*J Fuel lew, 

rWaat Virginia, has a new pure 
•ood law which goes into «h\e; 
January j., im. It;isri* ^eaed 

hy the legislature February , SO, 
1907, aad received the signature 
>f tba Governor is dee course of 

time. The law is of such charac- 
ter that it is important for jaaar* 
chants in all lines of bvjeteees to 
felly eomprehfad Ira purport be- 
fore   it   becomes   epaaativa.    It 

''I'm iMw'wM «■■ 

features of 
Mone of the moat emcouragiag has been omsalttsi. v Jtaghsj mro. 

ducts caaaot be sold as imported 
goods and tbe manwraetaxwr can- 
net make raspberry,jam from ap- 
pie peelings and dcrrer or timothy 

didn't like the looks of. tbeir cat.'' 
"Of their cat!" repeated the 

owner of the office in amaaement. 
"Why, Katie, I*m aura they 
wouldn't keep a cat that was in 
any way dangerous."        N 

"Not dangerous,    no   ma'am 
bnt a restless,   unhappy looking 
creature that didn't speak well for 
tie family," replied tbe girl.   '-I 

land, came over last  Saturday le  "**?. "..Wp a family   by their 
spend some time visiting ber rela- 
tives and friends. 

S. R. Hogsett made a flying 
trip to H ighland one day la t week. 

Coe Beverage and H P. Mc- 
Laughlin made a business trip to 
Highland and brought back a nice 
bunch of stock bought of R W. 
Lightner. 

' Ellis H. Moore, while cot hunt- 
ifag sheep on the Allegheny moun- 
tain came across a den of rattle 
snakes. Mr. Moore had his shot 
gun with him and opened fire on 
them. He killed fourteen rattle 
-wakes and seven eopp> r beads 
ind one" rattler got away. The 
next day he returned to the moun- 
tain with Ed McLai ghlin and 
©Hie Jackson and killed fojr 
rhnre-rattlers. This in rather lato 
m the taeeon for snake stories b t 
nevertheless it is a true one. 
' G W. Ginger had a mare kick- 

ed by another horse and broke ber 
leg. 

Miss Grace Moore is attending 
school at HnntersviHa. 

Kelley Brothers were out hunt 
i'g coons on the Allegheny moun- 
-ain a few nights ago, and caught 
'our nice ones. 

cat—if they have one. A sleek, 
comfortable pussy who comes up 
and rubs against you means a 
quiet, good natured family and 
one that's not worrying about 
ways and means, bnt a nervous 
unfriendly eat reflects a house- 
hold which is on the verge of 
nervous prostration or financial 
ruin or aome other horrible 
trouble 

"I've been living with ■ families 
and studying their oats for twenty 

pfive years, and I've never known 
the sign to fail. A family that 
can't make its cat happy is one to 
make any servant miserable.— 
New York Press. 

In a recent  report by 8uperin 
tendent Miller he recommends the 
appoiutn ent of a truant officer as 
follows: 

' "I bava been pleased to learn 
that a number of Boards of Edu 
cation which have heretofore fail 
ed to appoint a truant officer hare 
this year taken this important 
step, and that there, is a more 
manifest desire to enforce tbe 
Compulsory Law than at any time 
in the past. While this law is not 
so effective as we  wonld like to A  large  deer   parsed through . 

i   W   Ginger's   pl.ee  lsatWed- »«^ »■ « ^ ™ «*«d lo blew 
.eadsy; no one molested him and ,h' l" WM««V»k- «*,  ner 
!» returned to the mountain.        , "t)"]"'l "J P™*™" -re «r 

Mr.    Huld.  McUughlin  baa rfed ?nt * *" M* **""*-<* 
yru»h Into tru 
aome districts 

school  room.   Ia 
tha n ere  sppolnt 

5°eW 
firmer 

attached to a man's name was 
symbolical of ignorance and lack 
of business ability. Such is not 
the case today. The farmer class 
is intelligent and progressive ex- 
cept in those back communitiss 
where education and modem de 
vempement have been shut ont. 

The value of the Grange cannot 
receive too much er ramendation. 
It has probably done more for tba 
American farmer than any one in- 
stitution outside of tbe agricultur- 
al schools. The Grange «as 
brought home to the tiller of tbe 
soil a truer realisation of his im 
portance. In sparsely settled 
communities it has played a two- 
fold part, one of soeial enjoyment, 
the other of commercial benefit. 
Prices have been regulated, rural 
mail service- installed, agricultural 
bills paased through congress and 
measures of importance enacted 
by tbe State legislature through 
the influence of the Grange. ' 

Tbe future of the farmer is full 
of promise. The possibilities of 
his ve Utstla are unbounded. Hie 
work baa been elevated by modern 
machinery to that degree where it 
baa outgrown its menial and de- 
grading nature. With' education 
will come a higher appreciation 
of his calling. 

tbeir shelve of much that ia now 

t*ISplaj»S BBBisj M sfrW   <|H|     ■ 
Iu   speedrragoftitoawwkvwau 

sttorsey said: "The new statute 
is ^rj stringent and has a aery 
broad sweep. It gives the prose 
cuting attoraej powers which, if 
not exercised with moderation 
and discretion, might cause annoy 
ance of the severest ohisaater to 
I a sueas man. v ' 

'He may take samples  of  ths 
contents, and -tba ehemiet, of  the • 
state agricultural department must * 
aaalyse these s tmpies and   certify 
the result to the  proeecetor.    In 
ease aduIteralion ia foaad  or   im- 
puritiea, or if toe extents   i.   not 
just what it U repaeaented  to   be. 
tha masakaat faandliag the goods, 
or his agent,   or both,    two, msy 
ba iudioted and upon proper saWi*. 
deuce convicted.    The peas scut or 
haa like aosmas and prirUsgee   In 
any laboratory or   factory   whers 
food, drinks or drugs are manafac- 
tured. 

"VTast Virginia bad B purs 
food law previous to this act, but 
it was not so wide in ita scope. 
aad provided that tbe aaacchant 
eould not be iadioted and fined 
for selling impara goods unless he 
made tlie sale kaowingly. In the 
new law the   wtrJ   "knowingly" 

Any subeeaaoa mixed wttb feed, 
drink* drugs or eoafections, low- 
ering depreciating or injarloasly 
affecting its quality, strength or 
purity, or the omission of' any 
necessary ingredient, constitute 
violations. Ia other words, acetic 
acid mixed with water is aot 
♦^re-ette* Visage*." 

It is violation to arrange goods 
so M to conceal tbeir iaferlority. 
Pink netting over *a basket of 
green peaches to give them the 

blush of ripeness wilt-not go. i'It 
will not do to coat, powder or pol- 
ish confeotionb to make them look 
batter than they are. There 
must be bo labels rndrenting a p«. 
rity that does/ not exist or bearing 
any faJjft&lms for the food val. 
ue of tfiVstaff. ■*• 

Tba laar, of course, covert all 
drags, patent medicines and simi 
lar stuff*. Extrsvagsnt claims for 
the sfength and onrative value of 
a medicine will not go. - Prepare. 
tionstbat are compounds or mix 
tores must be in lettenat .least 
half a* large as the largest on tha 
bottle. Preparations eotrtaiBing 
alcohol, ehlorali morpirtne or aim- 
Bar drags mast stow'this fact and 
the per cento* each. 

The penalty for the sale of 
offertag for sale of -such goods  is 

Smoking In Parliament. 
Prom a   "Descriptive  Catalogue  ef 

London  Tokens," published   la lsti, 
one learns that, at one time T—^HB 
was pracuced la the boose of eo» a fine of from $50 to fjlOO for the 
mous, for the author meaUoMS a seven- 
teenth centurr order that "ao mamtir 
do presume to smoke tobacco ax use 
gallsrr or at the table of tbe heoae an- 
ting as comaMttee." 

Why-aeTrtfeiani Dtsasree. 
dTraay people sever aot 

clarea tbe sapsrtateadsat of 
a*rlea for the Insane. 
aoesae aa> alseailsBl. as 
aappoaa, tbe others wouk 
it aa  ao  atalr of tbelea awd 
watch tt eat    The 
sever tww er 
together we 
*e seeA te reeeveij." 

eeeletye) 
The Jspeaes 

•* Japaa. ia ewe of the 
rleUea wassh is meel 
have beea bars  te 

ir asacewraceateiate have 
ta their latreceetiea.   Tber have 

*■* 

wise apart aad i*rr fwtt. 
Belle earl «p error their 
feather tasters. Owe 
c*c   sleeve eeg 

first offense, and a stroller fine 
*4th from f0;to B(f days' hnpria- 
onment for each subsequent of. 
tense. Upon conviction, the 
defendant is required to pay all 
tba costs of anaylylie, prosecution 

diaspeetation into the county 
*reaearw. Wot bach oenviction" 
tbe prosecutor is to receive a fee 
of $20. In- no other misdemesa- 
or ma tee of arorw-than $10 pro- 
vided. 

at 
at Jes. 

t hjr i 
eotbersts ef seetimsat Ifaaaaapre- 
fers to be iuta«ed aad the law aseress 
that he ahaU be wasSjel whaU asset- 

ta prieea laateed as eastern she rest of 
hie ears miserably at the pebUe aa* 

7  There la ae aberay abewt it— 
Loaeea Tnsth. 

U be laterfered with er BaaedJta 

r«en qnite ill for the lotfaw days, 
•ut  ia  reported  aa   teiegsome 
^UMK ment of s truant offirar has had 

H.  P. VrLsnpMin is complain- such a a«od  eiW  that scores of 
' v of rheumatism at thia writing, children hsv« btan put in  school. _    ___  ___  ___ ^„_ 

Mrs Pearl Moineghiin it visit- «ithoat any speiial action oa part' teeOsh ttsasps we wees] ar Bstah oaet  ***" 
.no a.a Mr   L  B. Shra^aM. nf that »n.»» «»!». U SM wssm Mtaaa- wTB I 
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